Theta Tau Gift Parade

Fraternity products are ideal for giving on any occasion -- holiday, birthday, initiation, graduation, Founders' Day, or as a token of appreciation saying “congratulations” or “thank you” at any time. Most are available for immediate shipment.

Order online at Theta Tau Square Market.

For Displaying and Using:
- (530) Coat of arms decal “water slide” * 1.00
- (532) Coat of arms “peel & stick” decal * 3.00
- (533) Greek letter “peel & stick” decals 2.00
- (537) Multi-Decal Sheet* 7.00
- (550) Official Theta Tau Flag, Embroidered and Appliquéd, nylon, 3x5 feet* 375.00
- (557) Official Theta Tau Flag, Fabric-Dyed, nylon, 3x5 feet* 195.00
- (560) Theta Tau Alternative Design Flag, nylon, 3x5 feet 90.00
- (565) Theta Tau license plate 7.00
- (595) Replacement shingle & member card (show name, chapter below; 2-4 weeks delivery) 10.00
- (516) Greek Letter CompuCal, white letters 5.00
- (512) EuroCal 5.00
- (513) Theta Tau CompuCal, white letters 7.00
- (514) Theta Tau, Dark Red & Gold lettering, namestrip decal, affix inside of window 8.00
- (515) Theta Tau, Dark Red & Gold lettering, namestrip decal, affix outside of window 8.00
- (517) Greek Letters, USA (Stars & Stripes) Greek letter decal, affix outside of window 8.00
- (518) Greek Letters, Dark Red & Gold lettering, namestrip decal, affix outside of window 8.00
- (519) Greek Letters, Dark Red & Gold lettering, namestrip decal, affix inside of window 8.00

For Wearing:
Theta Tau badges for new initiates must be ordering by your chapter filing a completed Initiation Report. Replacement or chapter guards may be ordered at the online Theta Tau/Herff Jones store.

- (100) Theta Tau Gear Pin (formerly Sister Pin) with close set pearls for “pinning” $115.00
- (630) Dangles for badge’s guard chain, gold-plated, specify chapter office 11.00
- (635) Embroidered coat of arms blazer emblem* 7.00
- (600) Coat of Arms (gold plated) recognition button* 7.00
- (603) Greek letter monogram recognition button* 7.00
- (602) Official recognition button* 7.00
- (643) NEW Men's Silk Tie with Gear Wheel background (gift box including hanky and cufflinks) 75.00
- (646) NEW Men's Silk Tie – Striped in our colors (gift box including hanky and cufflinks) 75.00
- (647) NEW Lady's Silk Scarf Tie with Gear Wheel background 75.00
- (650) Promotional button (gold Greek letters on red background, 1.5” diameter) 1.00
- (859) Graduation Chords (dark red and gold to wear at commencements) 12.00
- (861) Graduation Stoles (gold with dark red Coat of Arms to wear at commencements) 20.00
- (863) Graduation Stoles (gold with dark red Greek Letters to wear at commencements) 20.00
- (869) Graduation Medallions (full color Coat of Arms with dark red & gold ribbon) 18.00

For Writing:
- (615) Bic Pen, red, with imprint. 2.00
- (625) Wooden pencil, imprinted 1.00

TOTAL

If you wish to pay by debit/credit card, utilize the online store “Misc Item” here Theta Tau Square Market.

Payment: ☐ Check Mailed ☐ Invoice our Chapter Chapter: _______________ Phone: _______________

Ship to: __________________________________________ Email: _______________________________________

_________________________________ Delivery Needed By: ___________________________ (date)

There is no charge for normal delivery, but expedited service (Next Day Air, 2nd Day Air, etc) is invoiced/billed at cost

* For initiated MEMBERS only -- Provide Engraving Instructions on Reverse Side -- Prices subject to change without notice
**ITEMS AVAILABLE FROM THETA TAU CENTRAL OFFICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>FORMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alumni information post card (to be sent to alumnus, and returned to chapter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Membership file card (4&quot; X 6&quot;, imprinted, for chapter record)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pledge Form S (for students) – <a href="#">complete online Pledge Form</a> here. Hardcopy no longer available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pledge Form H (for alumnus or honorary candidates)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roll Book Sheets for Colony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roll Book Sheets for Chapter with Roll Book w/ rectangular bindings (contact the Central Office if you are unsure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roll Book sheet for Chapter with Roll Book w/ standard round bindings (contact the Central Office if unsure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roll Book Binder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please visit [https://53958.thankyou4caring.org/chapter-forms](https://53958.thankyou4caring.org/chapter-forms) commonly used forms such as:

- Chapter Officer Election Report
- Membership Status Change
- Co-op/Internship/Military Duty Report
- Initiation Report
- Premature Alumnus Status Request
- Disciplinary Action Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>PUBLICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(250) Pledge and Membership Manual 12 manuals/$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(448) &quot;Simplified Parliamentary Procedure&quot; (12 page booklet) 2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please visit [http://thetatau.org/forms-manuals-resources](http://thetatau.org/forms-manuals-resources) for manuals such as:

- Rush the Right Way
- Rush Workshop Book by Alpha Chapter
- Scholarship Manual
- Alumni Programs Guide
- Advising Manual
- Lock-in Guide
- Professional Development Manual
- What Good Chapters Do (Benchmarking Guide)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>RITUAL EQUIPMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chapter Pledge Pins 5 for 20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colony Member Pins 4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colony Pledge Pins 5 for 20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Set of four brass candle holders 50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Set of four 12-inch dark red candles 15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer robe - Specify ritualistic officer(s)*: ____________________________ 150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Altar Cover, 37&quot; x 46&quot; maroon velvet with 11&quot; embroidered coat of arms* 250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full scale drawing of Theta Tau badge replica (18&quot; diameter)* 20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full Set of Robes (7), Belts (7), and Altar Cover* 1,125.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>STATIONERY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full Set of Robes (7), Belts (7), and Altar Cover*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please email the central.office@thetatau.org to request electronic version of letterhead personalized for the chapter’s use.

Send Order by your preferred means:

**Theta Tau Central Office, 1011 San Jacinto, Suite 205, Austin, TX 78701**

(complete shipment and payment instructions on reverse side)

**Fax:** 512/472-4820

**Email:** central.office@thetatau.org

**Order online:** [Theta Tau Square Market](#)